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,1•,-;171ce this eme=c in the world. Ile is very
oversapt with the history of all that is

;him- ill the hole civilized world for the
e% lizatioe of aette He was the Chair-

.

irao c,l Committee, and a very
suitable eat; he was.

; 11,, ;hl i• valuable, member of the Confer-
.etice was j im (lesidersen, of Perk, one of
the eri!'inal p'tjecters of the Alliance, and

i 1 its warm and efficient friend. The
E„,,lit.h were the working men of the

coeferel.re The Germans and French
niNtle the speeches; bat those speaking En-
glish, as they Were called, did the work.

Anierh.it had some strong men there.
There was Ti)lman in the Conference equal
to Dr Baird in a thorough and practical
knowledLe of the state of Protestantism on
the Continent of Europe, and he knew bet•
try than any other 111;111 there, how to meet
the its religious liberty has to contend
with, under the tiesp thous of Europe. Dr.
Patton, of New York, and Dr Fursj th, of
Newburg, and others of the same, stamp,
gave Ame.i.nt'cliaracter in this Conference.
Dr Nast, of Cincinnati, made one of the
speeches in German ; he is a man of strong
Mind and very esteusive learning, and pro.
duced a favorable impression, on behalf of
our country, on the German mind One of
the leading men in the Conference was Gov.
'Wright, the American Ambassador at the
Court of Berlin. He is a man of strong
plied, an hottest end sincere Christian, and a
wutthy representative of our country abroad.

The inquiry is an interesting one, How
many distinct denominations were represent-
ed ie this Christian Alliance, and thus illus.
.trated the unit!) of the Protestawt Church '
Epi•cupalittus, Baptists, Methodists, Luther-
ans, Presbyterians, Reformed Presbyterians,
Associate Reformed, Congregationalists, Es-
tablished Church of Scotland, Free Church,
United Presbyterians, Independents, and
perhaps more—all these come before the
wield nod the Papal Church, as ONE on the

priweiples avow-hen by the Alliance.
It' we, Prot'stunts, are divided on some
things, we are 'certainly united on all that is
vital in religion I have never seen else-
where such oneness of spirit in prayer as
characterized the men of this great Conven-
tion Cud has been glorified, let us rejoice;
to his name be all the honor. A.W.B.

EASTERN SUMMARY.
BOSTON AND NEW ENGLAND.

B 101. 11PSS Men have been actively engaged
i❑ endeavoring to meet their liabilities and
to restore confidence, but with little success.
The panic continues, and almost every day
witnesses the failure or suspension of some
large 6rm, or the stoppage of some meanest°.
Wring establishment.. Two attempts have
been made by distinguished men to account
satisfactorily fur the present revulsion. The
Bon Nathan _Appleton, one of the oldest
and wisest merchants, and for forty years a
director in oue of the Boston Banks, attrib.
utes the whole difficulty to the management
of the Bunks of New York, which he con_

eiders tl.e commercial centre of the whole
country. De says that according to the
published returns it is evident that for
the ti ree months ending October Ist,
the loans have been curtailed over $30,-
000,000; and the effects have been felt sud-
denly from Bangor to New Orleans. Another
opinion has been advanced by the Hon. N.
P. Banks, in a speech delivered in Faneuil
Bull, in which lie traces our present disasters
to the nrgleet of the industrial interests of
the conutry by the general government.
According to him, the present tariff does not
discriminate, as it should, in favor of the
numufneturer; but lays a tax on the raw
material used in luanufactuiing, so that this

tercs.4 in udd it ion to competing with foreign
hair and ingenuity, is saddledwith a burden of
about $8,000,000everyyear. Different causes
will be assigned according to the position
occupied and the general views entertained
by various persons.

Owing to the vast numbers thrown out of
employment, Pauperism is greatly on the
increase But, according to the report of
the "Society for the Prevention of Pauper-
ism," other agencies have been industriously
at work. The spread of intemperance, and
Sabbath lectures on Spiritualism, Mormon-
lin', and Mesmerism, are mentioned, especial-
ly among the causes of demoralization.

As a nntural consequence, Crime is greatly
in the ascendant, and the safety formerly felt
with regard to person and property no longer
exists. A reward of Sl.OOO has been offered
for the apprehension and conviction of the
murderer of one of the police officers.

Gould & Lincoln, the well known pub-
lishers, have just, issued a new work on Men-
tal Philosophy, by Joseph iliven, Professor
of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy in Am-
herst College. This work is said to be re-
markably free from the dry and forbidding
style usually associated with dissertations on
this subject; and to be thorough in its dis-
cussions, and to be concise and conspiouous
in its statements.

The first number of the Atlantic Monthly
has just been issued by Phillips, Sampson &

Co. The table of contents is varied and in-
tetestins.. And the publishers promise a

tillazibe in which true scholarship and cut
ture will be combined with the lively and
sparkling, both in matter and style. They
assure us that subjects pertaining to Litera-
ture, Art and Pulitics, will be treated with
independence and ability, with broad and
philosophic views, avoiding, allrancor of spirit.
If, however, the present number is a speci-
inev, we cannot commend it to those who
would well employ their time, or rightly train
their fittilies.

The Biblical Institute of the Methodist
Ep4cupal Cburch, at Concord, N. li , has a
larger number of students in attendance than
at any pruvitme time

NEW YORK.
Sines the entire Suspension of specie pay-

ments by the Banks, the panic has in a
measure subsided, and the effect is beginning
to be felt in the advance of stock, and in an
increase of business transactions. Much
indimation is espressed against the policy
pinned by the Batiks By their liberal dis-
counts arid eugenics's to expand in the Spring,
bit ities-t men were induced to engage in all
hinds of extravaganc operations, and by their
,uddeii contraction, cruelty nod injustice were
practiced toward those who had involved
themselves by the temptation previously

thrown in their way. Failures and assign-
ments :are still common, and large manufac-
tories stop every week.

An immense business had been done, for
many years, in the Clothing Department.
A few weeks ago thirty-nine thousand four
hundred and fifty-five persons, males and
females, were employed in the different cloth-
ing establishments in the city; of these
twenty five thousand six hundred and sixty-
two have been already dismissed,

The pressure has affected All Classes and
conditions; and it is to be greatly feared
that the large religious societies will suffer
heavily in the diminished receipts. There
has been a falling off in the contributions to
the American Home Missionary Society of
$5,888.29, for the month of September, com-
pared with the same month last year, while
the contributions of the previous five months
showed an increase of from $B,OOO to $9,000
in favor of the present year.

The receipts of the American Tract So-
ciety show a falling off of $11,060.80, in the
last six months, compared with the same time
last year. And to add to the trouble, a font
of American type is now casting under the
care of the Rev. Dr. Riggs, from Constanti-
nople, and the Pilgrim's Progress, Baxter's
Saints'Rest, and otherworks in theArmenian
language are to be electrotyped here by the
Society, and the plates sent to Turkey for the
use of the mission, which asks $lO,OOOfor its
operations during the year.

The Theological Seminaries and Literary
Institutions, will not escape the effects of
the present calamities. But the benevolent
and pious must not be disheartened. Obli-
gations to benevolence and religion should
not be forgotten. While we cut off all un-
necessary experses, and practice a proper
economy in our modes of living, let us not
fail to support the Boards of our Church,
and all the proper objects of benevolence,
with the same liberal hand as before.

The different Medical Schools have open-
ed, with a respectable attendance on the
Lectures

At the late meeting of the New York
Historical Society, a Eulogy on the memory
of the late Lieut. Strain, who fell a victim
to the yellow fever in Central America, was
delivered by the Foreign Corresponding
Secretary, Dr. Robertson. Lieut. Strain is
well known for his efforts in sounding the
Ocean for the Submarine Telegraph between
Europe and America. A small wooden box,
made from the ship Endeavor, in which
Captain Cook circumnavigated the globe,
was exhibited. A basket of pears was pre-
sented to the Society, taken from' the old
premises of Goverror Endicott. It is worthy
of note that this pear tree was planted in
1630, and is still in a flourishing condition,
after having given fruit to seven generations-
An artistic work on Ethiopia was also pre-
sented by Frederic De Pdster and Benjamin
H. Fields, Esqrs., with an autograph letter
relating to it, from the renowned Humboldt,
now in his eightieth year.

Loud complaints have been made, for
some time, by different religious papers,
with regard to the favor shown Episcopacy,
in the Appointment of Chaplains at West
Point, and Annapolis, and in the Navy. At
the last Baptist Missionary Convention, it
was stated by President Anderson, that a"
Baptist Chaplain in the Navy, of the coast

ofBrazil, because of his refusal to employ
the Episcopal Liturgy in his ministrations,
was subjected toindignitiesand gross insults,
from the Commodore down to the petty offi.
sere; and that the complaint of the Chap-
lain to the Secretary of the Navy, was dis-
missed as frivolous, and unworthy of atten-

tion. It is not improbable, that shouldthis
matter be investigated, it will letd to some
stringent inquiry as to the right of the Epis-
copal Church to be considered by officers in
the Navy, in some sort, a State Church.

It is a matter of rejoicing, that notwith-
standing the prevailing excitement, the
Claims of the Gospel, and the means of
grace, still occupy a prominent place in the
consideration of Christian men, though
deeply immersed in business. A prayer-
meeting, which is well attended, is held
every day, from 12 to 1 o'clock, in the old
Dutch church, in Nassau Street. A third
Concert of Prayer for India, was held in Dr.
Krebs' church, on the evening of Sabbath
week. The house was crowded, and the ex-
erciees were very interesting. The Rev. J.
C. Lowrie said that, in India, there were,
previous to the present outbreak, 419 mis-
sionaries; 119 assistant missionaries; 1,136
native missionaries; 19,650 communicants;
and about 30,000 scholars in the Mission
schools.

At the late meeting of the General Synod
of the Reformed Dutch Church, the Rev.
Dr. Bethune was elected to the Professor-
ship of Ecclesiastical History, made va-
cant by the death of Dr. Ludlow, in the
Theological Seminary, at New Brunswick,
N. J. This appointment was declined by
by the Dr., giving, as reasons, his want of
the proper qualifications, and his engage-
ments to his present charge.

PHILADELPHIA.
Business is dull, and confidence is diffcult.

to be restored. Vast numbers are out of
employment, and all the benevolent Societies
have in prospect a Winter of activity.
The newspapers are urging the pow'
to remove to the country at once, where the.
means of subsistence can be more easily ob•
tained, and some employment, at least, cm:
be found. In the meantime, there seem'

to be a settled determination to supply thi:
wants of the worthy destitute, as far as pos,
Bible. Park Benjamin, EN., has been en
gaged to deliver a course of four lectures,
for the benefit of the " Union Temporarp
Borne," for the children of women whor:
necessity compels to leave their houses daily ,
to secure the necessaries of life, in soma.
honest employment.

THE WESTMINSTER CHURCH, Old School;
was formally organized at Detroit, on thi:
6th of ()either, with favorable prospects.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
North-Western Convention of Sabbath

School Teachers.
The Superintendents, Teachers, and other

friends of Sabbath Schools in this city, have re-
peaty held several meetings, relative to the

I calling of a Convention of Sabbath School Teach-
ers and others interested in the moral and re•
ligious education of children and ynuth, for the

i purpose of discussing various questions pertain-
-1 ing to the cause, hoping thereby to devise means
Ifor its extension and greater efficiency.
1 At a meeting of the friends of this project, held
;September 29, the undersigned were appointed a
1 Committee representing sixty two schools in this

Icity, to issue a circular inviting Sunday School
Teachers and all others sympathizing with this
work in the West and North-West, to meet in
Convention in this city, on Wednesday the 11th

1 day of November next, at 4 o'clock P. M., which
.I day has been fixed upon in order to necomodate

those who may wish to attend the North,. Americas
1 Temperance Convention, whose session will cons
1 rnence on Tuesday, the 10th, and in consultation
with the Committee of Arrangements for the
Temperance Convention, it was the unanimous

I opinion that the simultaneous occurrence of the
two would be equally advantageous to both, the
friends and supporters of the oue being generally
such of the other; and besides, arrangements
have been made with nearly all the railroads
leading into this city to pass members to and from
the Temperance Convention at half fare.

It will be necessary for those who wish to avail
themselves of this favor to enroll their names as

• members of the Temperance Convention, in corder
to entitle them to return tickets by the routes by
which they come.

I. Toe warmest hospitalities of our Chrisesa
ifamilies will be extended to members of the Cm

Tendon; but in order that. the Committee of re
ception may secure adequste accommodations, it.
is particularly requested that all who design ici
attend should notify some member of the Coosa
mittee, by letter, before the fifth proximo.

Delegates upon arriving in the city are reques-
ted to call at the Methodist Book Depository,
Washington Street, between State and Dea.rborn.
Streets, at S. C. Griggs & Co . 111 Lake Street,
or at the room of the A. S. S. Union, in Garrett's
Block, Randolph Street. corner of State Street,
where members of the Reception Committee will
be in waiting.

It is earnestly desired and honed that every
city end town in the West .and North West may
be represented in this Convention.

Many distinguished friends and advoeintes of
the Sabbath School cause, both at the East and
West, have signified their purpose to attend; and
the success of similar conventions recently held
in different parts of the country, inspires us with
confidence that ours also may be productive of
great good.

You are cordially invited to attend and partici-
pate in the discussions, and also furnish us with
such statistics respecting your own and other
schools in your vicinity, as you may be able to
obtain, and it is the earnest wish of the Com-
mittee, that, one or more delegates from every
school in the Great West may be in attendance.

Committec.:—Rev. E. F. Dicstssos, Rev. H.
N. BISMOP, Rev. ROBERT PATTERSON, Rev. JAR.
BANNS, S. A. WARD, A. G. HASIMOND, E. C:
WILDER.

Chicago, Oct. 3, 1867.

views, FL s expressed in his paper before the Board
of Directors, upon the subject of Slavery, were in

c :.xelftrice with the views of the General Assem-
bly. This Synod, however, in a thin house, and,
as we are informed, when several of the members
were absent, elected a set of Directors to the
Board, whose views differ somewhat from those
of the persons elected last year. We think, how-
ever, that the sentiment of the Synod has not
changed, from all we con learn; but if a full ex-
pression of views could be secured, the Synod
would still he decidedly favorable to placing the
Seminary under control of the Assembly. The
Synod of Chicago is now in session (Oct. 17th,)
at Diann, Illinois, and will no doubt act upon
this important question. I cannot delay my let-
ter longer, but will hope to give you early intima-
tion of their doings. This Synod has nearly one
hundred delegates in attendance. Dr. Rice is
present, but not having yet united with the Pres-
bytery of Chicago, he is not a member of Synod.

Yours, Nonni-Wm..
[Another letter justreceived.--En.]

relied upon as containing nothing which can in
any manner be injurious to the hair, while its
success in accomplishing what it pretends to do,
has been verified in hundreds of cases. We ad-
vise gray heads, and heads getting bald—all who
wish to save their wool or obtain a new stock, to
get a bottle of Wood's liestontiye.—New York
Democrat.

Sold by all Druggists.

lorti,gn Inttiligtntt.
The news by the Europa and theBaltic is to the

14th inst. It is interesting as regards financial
affairs. The monetary crisis in the United States
had produced great stringency inEurope. The
Bank of England raised its discounts to 7 per
cent., and there was a probability of a farther
rise. Consols, usually ninety-two to ninety-three,
fell to eighty-eight to eighty-nine. There were
a number of heavy failures, and more anticipated.

In France and other places on the continent,
the effects were similar.

latto prpartment.
THE SALTEIBURG ACADEMY opens on Tuesday

next.

Kansas.
There seems to have been much anxiety about

election returns. One district, Oxford, said to
contain only some sixty voters, returned over six..
teen hundred majority for the Democratic ticket.
Counting these would elect members, giving a
Democratic majority in both Houses of theLegit-
lature ; rejecting them, would give the Repub-
licans the majority. In either case it is said that
the Republicans have elected Parrott, their Con:.
gresaman. But as now appears, the Oxfordvote,
so evidently fraudulent, is to be rejected. A dis-
patch from St. Louis says:

A protest signed by several prominent citizens
of Kansas was filed, on the 16th, against fraudu-
lent returns from Oxford precinct, in Johnston
County, in reply to whioh, after personal investi-
gation, Walker and Stanton publish a proclama
tion in the Herald of fireedom of the 30th, ex-
pressing a determination to reject the entire vote
of Oxford, and give the certificates to the free
State candidates. The proclamation produced in-
tense excitement, and threats of vengeance were
made against the Governor and Secretary. On
the 19'h a protest was made against assembling
the Constitutional Convention by a mass conven-
tion of the people at Lecompton.

Utah
Sr. Louis, Oct 28 —The Republican publishes ,a

discourse dlivered by Herber C. Kimball at Salt
Lake City, on August 30, in which strong grounds
are taken against the government. A determina-
tion is expressed to resist the U. S. troops to the
last extremity. The women and children were
called upon to arm themselves, and the people
generally exhorted to lay up grain—otherwise, to
prepare for conflict. Daring his discourse Kim-
ball said: "We are the kingdom of God and the
State of Desseret, and will have Brigham Young
for Governor just so long as be lives."

Brigham Young also made a speech. He wag
equally as hold in his declarations of hostility
against the United States.

Western Correspondence
Da. Mcir.lNNEy :—Reports from Presbyteries

and Synods, are beginning to flow in upon us from
this great North Western field, and the action of
these bodies upon the great questions of import-
ance before the Church, is looked for with inter-
est. lows, Wisconsin. Minnesota and Illinois,
having Presbyteries and Synods are now taking
Fort in the great enterprises of Zion, and are ex-
erting their influences in the settlement of ques-
tions, which occupy the attention of Clod's people
in all parts of the earth.

The recent news from India has awakened a
thrill of horror throughout all our borders ; and
our eharches and Presbyteries have "been taking
action inreference to it. Special prayer to the
God of the whole earth has been frequent among
the members of our Church, and the •tpriests and
ministers -of the Lord, have been weeping between
the porch and the altar, " and have said, "Spare
thy people, 0, Lord, ad give not their heritage
to reproach, that the heathen should rule over
them. Wherefore, should they say, where is their
God?"

Bank Statement
NEW YOBS, October 26—The statement of the

banks of this city for the week past, shows an in,
crease of specie of $2,668,000; a decrease of
loans $1,652,000; decrease in circulation $l,-
202,000; increase of deposits $5,635,000

Narkets.
Prersaunati, Tueeday, Oct. 28.

Awns—Pearls. 714071.4e. Puts. 51.4c. Soda Asb. 4c.
APPLES—DOMMOU 75c.@51.00, and good $1.25@1,50 per

bbl. •

BUTTER AND ltaes—Prime Roll Butter, 166170., packed
1.24f1.8. Eints,llol2o per doz.

Becow—Shoulders. 14c.
Ousess—Prirce, 10c.
DRIED Bzer—Cattrassed,l4olsc.
FRARRERS—Prime We•tern, 50; from store 550.
FEAR—hill Feed, 601E90c. per 100 the.
norm—Superfine $4 00, extra $450; f om store, superfine

5425. extra 54 75, and family $5 OD per bbl. Buckwheat,
$2.50 per 100lbs.; from store 5275.

GRAIN—Oats, 26(427E. Corn, Sic. Rye, 50(§1550, Barley,
60ta770c. Wheat, 85%95 for red. •

Rer—sl2 00016.00 per ton.
POTATOES— Reds 40c. Mixed Plokeyes and iceehannocks,

45c.. and prime Neebannocks 50c.
Sons—Timothy, s2@2 25. Flax, $1.20015125.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.

Terrible as this affliction has been, we hope it
will result in great good to us upon whom, in a
sense, "the ends of the earth have come." Our
people, churches, Presbyteries and Synods indi-
cate by tbeir action that they have felt the shock,
and will, i trust, feel a new interest in those dear
brethren, who peril their lives in distant lands to
bearthe glad tidings of salvation to the heathen.

We feel that our Western people needed just
such a call as this, dreadful as it has been, to
awaken inthem that deep interest which all should
feel in foreign missions. Our own field has been
a mission field, and we have been too mach ab
sorbed with the home work. Let all amnig us
see, in these events, God's call to earnest prayer
for the heathen, and more liberal contributions to
the mission cause.

BEMIB-914@4140., groom, equal to 41,4@9e., net
Semen--Eros ra to .1.3 per head,and Sc. grans.
lioes-5 1,0(30., gross.

PHILADELPHIA, October 26.
ltotru—Sapertitte 85 2545.871,44 • extra family $5,50a6.00

Rye 44.25. Or‘rn Blest p 60 per bll.
Gnsne—Wbeat: Western Red, 1.250..28: White, 1.40; Rye

73475: Coro 73a74; oats. 33524; Harley, 85a90.
SUDS—Clover, $4.75 per 64 lbs.
BEESWAX-28C.
FEATHERY-50C.

The Synod of Northern lowa has just closed a
meeting'et Dubuque. Action was taken upon the
subjects of interest connected with the Theologi-
cal de.minary, for the North West. The amend
ments to the Constitution of the Seminary, pro-
posed by the Board of Directors, contemplating
the unien of the Sj nods of Missouri and Upper
Missouri, as also, Southern lowa, with theSynods
already co-operating, was adopted ; and the whole
report of the Directors was heartily approved.
Dr. Mac Masters has many warm friends in this
Synod, who approve his views upon the subject of
Slavery, regarding those views as conservative,
and substantially those of our Church. Revs. J.
D. Meson and James McKean, and elders Mont-
gomery and Kiukaid were elected on the Board of
Directors for the ensuing year. These brethren
are thoroughly resolved to abide by their brethren
in the attempt to carry forward this enterprise,
and mean not to be disheartened though difficul-
ties should lie in their pathway. They have
engraved upon their banner *•peraeverantic vincit
crania."

CrxeiNxaxr, October 28
am—SuperfinP, $4a4.104 extra, $4.15a4.25.

BALIIMORS, October 26

There was produced a severe stringency in
Paris, and a contraction by the Bank of France.
Two speculators in stocks on the Paris Bourse
had absconded, being defaultors to the amount
respectively of three millions and two millions of
francs. The Bank of Holland bad raised its rate
,of discount to five and a half per cent. In Vienna
the financial pressure continued very severe,
numerous failures had occurred, and one broker
committed suicide, while another absconded, be-
ing a defaulter to a large amount. The Bank of
Prussia has raised its rate of discount to six and
a half per cent. The death of the Xing of
Prussia was so imminent at the last accounts, that

I all the members of the royal family were assem-
, bled around him at Potsdam. The financial
troubles seem to have caused a great political
change, for it appears that the difficulty of ob-
taining loans for government uses has rendered a
reduction of 'expenditures by the European mon-
archs indispensable : and to this end it was pro-
posed, at the late meeting of crowned heads, to
make a general reduction in the standing armies.
This is said to have been the main object of that
meeting.

The town of Galata, in Turkey, has beennearly
destroyed by fire. Paper money in Turkey has
depreciated twenty per cent. The insurrections
in Persia have been suppressed.

Two slavers have been captured on the West
Coast of Africa, one of them being the American
brigantine Sarah Jane.

The Baltic brought £72,000 sterling and one
hundred and sixty passengers.

The steamer Red Jacket, from Australia, ar-
rived at Southampton, with 72,000 ounces of
gold.

FLouß—ss 25.
GRAIN—Red Wheat, 1.100.20; White, 1.201.1.28; Corn, 65s

68c. per Rubel.

[..Dyraromotiol
Lancaster Mercantile College.

It is only a few months since this College was
established and incorporated by the Legislature,
and during its brief period of operations, it has
had to encounter the most violent abuse and op
position from those fearing fair competition; but
notwithstanding all this, it has held its way suc-
cessfully, and, at the present time, is in a highly
flourishing condition—promising to become in a
abort time the foremost Mercantile College in
Ea4ern Pennsylvania. Indeed, the graduates of
this College have already begun to supplant those
of other Institutions; and at the late meeting of
the " Lan caster County Agricultural and Mechan-
ical Society," the Lancaster Mercantile College,
was awarded Diploma (highest premium) for best
Penmanship and double Entry Book keeping.
These things, taken in connexion with the rapid
increase in the number of its students, show un-
mistakable evidence of its growing popularity,
and fully recommends this Institution to the fav-
orable consideration of the public; particulars of
which may be obtained by addressing the Princi-
pal, as per advertisement in another column.

At the recent meeting of the Synod of lowa,
Rev. J. Phelps, D. D., resigned his position as
President of Alexander College, Dubuque. This
item of intelligence wilt be received with regret
and surprise, by those who have known the devo-
tion of brother Phelps to the great cause of West-
-ern education. I have not learned the reason for
this step, but presume it is due to brother P.'s
desire to devote himbelf more entirely to the work
of the ministry. Ills church in Dubuque, we hope,
will still continue to enjoy hi" valuable services,
and increase rapidly under the undivided labors
of their pastor. Long may he continue to aid in
carrying forward the Lord's work in his old field
of labor.

Rev. Vileroy D. Reed, of Troy, New York, has
been elected to succeed brother •Phelps in the
Presidency of the College. Brother Reed is a
graduate of Union College, so long under charge
of that prince of educators, Dr. E. Nott; he is a
ripe scholar, and successful of the Gospel.
We have not heard that he has yet accepted the
appointment, but Cunt he may do no. We will
be truly pleased to welcome one to afield of labor
upon the banks of the Father of Waters, who has

LADvitsuintENTl
A Great Medicine for Females

done such goof service, for so many years, upon
the shores of the Hudson. Brother Reed is yet a
young man, in his prime, and if the Lord should
spare his life, has yet many years of usefulness
before him. We hope he will see, in the rising
greatness of this mighty empire of the West, a,
theatfe of usefulness so inviting, that he will not
hesitate to enter it.

The Presbytery of Rock River is now in session
(Oct 14th.) at Fulton, on the East bank of the
Mississippi, due West from Chicago. This place
seems to be growing. Brother W. C. Mason nos
here, (as known to the reach rs of the Banner and
Advocate,) u church enterprise of much promise.
The society to which he labors is yet young, but
a church edifice of a very fine character has been
begun, and a neat basement room of some forty
feet square, completed. In this room, the Presby
tery is now meeting. Rev. Samuel Cleland, an
old laborer in this state, is noting as Moderator,
and Rev. Jacob Coon, well known to Penos•ylva
nia and Ohio Presbyterians, is writing by his
side, keeping the Minutes.

This Presbytery has heen doing something, for
years past, toward supplying the Germans, in
Northern Illinois, with the Gospel. They have,
at present, quite a flourishing German church in
Galena, under charge of Rev. A. Kolb, an earn-
est, warm-hearted German. Presbytery is also
shout to license another German or Hollander
brother, to go out and carry the Gospel to this
highly interesting class of our citizens. The ex-
amination of this brother was one of the most in-
teresting items of business coming before the
Presbytery.

The Synods of lowa, North and South, have
bad their meetings, and have both had upfor dis-
cussion the matters connected with the Theologi-
cal Seminary for the North-West. The Synod
of Southern lowa voted, by a decided majority,
to place the Seminary- entirely under the control
of the General Assembly. To thisvote, there wus
but one dissenting voice. The Synod of North-
ern D:iwa raft:Med Co affirm that Dr. MatMeatbr's

Ind!
It is said that Nena Sahib, the Sepoy General,

being resolved not to be taken alive by the British
troops, has a body guard who are strictly ordered
to kill him rather than see him captured. There
are said to be thirty thousand mutineers between
Cawnpore and Lueknow.

The news from India is slightly cheering. Cal-
cutta dates are to the 10th of September, and
Bombay to the 17th. An assault bad not been
made on Delhi, at the latest accounts received.
The siege train was expected to have reached
there on the 3d of September, when offensive
operations would commence.

General Havelock remained at Cawnpore, but
would be reinforced in a few days by Gen. Outram,
who had reached Allababad with a strong force.
The garrison at Lucknow was gallantly holding
out, and would be relieved by the middle of Sep-
tember.

The India dispatches state that Gen. Nicholson
had defeated the rebels at Majofghar, with the
loss of their guns.

Gen. Havelock had also defeated therebels near
Bithour on the 16th of August.

The garrison at Lucknow had made a gallant
and victorious sortie, capturing the guns of the
mutineers, and also a supply of provisions.

The Dinapore mutineers had beenagain defeat-
ed by Maj. Eyre.

The rebels were threatening Allahabad and
Benares. Large bodies of troops were marching
from Calcutta to Allahabad. Troops were also
arriving at Calcutta from England, their trans-
port having-been effected with great rapidity.

A dispatch to the London Forts says that the
British forces had attacked Lucknow Castle,
spiked the guns, and inflicted a heavy loss upon
the enemy.

Botices.
Western Theological Seminary.

The regular SBMIANNUAL MEETING , of the Board of
Trustees o(the Cireetern Theological Seminary, will be held
on TUESDAY, 10th OF NOVEYIBER, 1857, in theLecture
Boom of the First Presbyterian church, at 10 o'clock A. M-

P. G. BAILEY,
Pres't ofBoard ofTrustees.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 26th,1857.

Board of Colportage.
The ANNUAL MEETING ofthe Board of Colportage of

the Synods of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, met on WED.
NESDAY, 21st INSTANT. No quorum being present
therefore,

Resolvtd, That we adjourn to meet In tho Presbyterian
Book Rooms en WEWNESDAY., TEE 4th Of NOVESIBEIt,
ate o'clock P. M LUKE LOOMS,

F. Barixr, Bee'y. Chairman, pro tem.

Prasbyterial.
The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY will meet in the

!Actin.° hoom of the First Presbyterian church, Allegheny,
on the6th of November, at 3 o'clock P. M.

JAMES ALLISON, Stated Clerk.

arrit)3.
On October 9th, at tbe " Kloster House," Central Pa. R.

It., by Ray. 0. H. Miller, Mr Josue o. DNNIL 10 Mims Ki-
n" ROTH/11)011., both ofWestmoreland County, Pa.

At the residence of Mr. Hamlet Totten, in Rural Val-
ley, October 13th, by Rey. Win. P. Morgan. Mr. THoiw D.
McCounn to Miss Rom 8. Manuals, both of Armstrong
County. Pa.

Hundreds of stimulants have been invented and
sold purporting to be specific in the various dis-
eases' and derangements to which the delicate
form of woman render her subject. The result
of all these stimulants has been to impart mo-
mentary activity to the nervous system, and false
vigor to the muscles; but this relief has been suc-
ceeded by a depression and prostration greater
than before; and the repeated attempts of in-
valids to build themselves -up by these false
remedies, have finally ended in destroying what
little vital organization was left. But in using
" Eicerhaves Holland Bitters," you will find no
such disastrous results. It is a purely vegetable
compound, prepared on strictly scientific prin-
ciples, after the manner of thecelebrated Holland
Professor, Bcerhave. Under its influence, every
nerve and muscle receives new strength and vigor,
appetite and sleep return, and finally, perfect
health.

Carmel 1-11 e careful to ask for Beerhave's
Holland Bitte'.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles• for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

[ADVERTISEMENT. f
Prof. Wood's HairRestorative

On October13th, at theresident:Bot Mr. Heim Hammond'
by Rev. L. Orir:r, Mr. Ann J. CaawroaD to Min Many Haat-
MOND, all of JeffersonCounty, Ohio.

On October22d, byRev. Win. Edgar. Mr. Dam PATT2IIIION
to Mies Harman Penn, all of Murrysville, Pa., and vicinity.

hituarg.
Hum—October 6th, in West Hemlock, Montour

County, Inmarra, infant daughter of J. K.. and
Rebecca Shultz.

DIED—In Path Valley, Franklin County, Pa.,
on the 18th inst., Major JAMES M. PnThLIPS, aged
80 years, 4 months, and 7 days.

Dinn—On Tuesday, the 29th of September, at
East Liberty, Mama NEGLET, only daughter of 0.
M. Irvine, aged 6 months and 10 days.

She lost her mother when only two weeks old,
and was left to- the care of grand-parents, who
watched over her with tender solicitude. She
suffered greatly, until God, in his meroiful kind-
ness, took her home to heaven, where wehope she
is happy with her dear mother, and is resting,
peacefully and calmly, on the bosom of our blessed
Saviour; who, when on earth, said so kindly,
" Suffer little children to come unto me, for of
such is thekingdom of heaven.

" Ere sin could blight, or sorrow fade,
Death came with friendly oare ;

The opening bud to heaven conveyed,
And bade it blossom there."

A.B S

Run—September 2d, at the residence of her
father. the late Henry W. Core, in Nicholson
Township, Fayette County. Pa., of consumption,
Miss SUSAN CORE, aged 16 years, lacking three
days.

This Restorative for making the hair grow,
stopping its falling out, and restoring gray hair
to its original color, is becoming celebrated. All
the quack nostrums are giving way before it.
Three-fourths of the mixtures for restoring and
beautifying the hair, do it more injury .than good.
They burn it up—destroy the life at its roots—-
make the hair fall off, -apt produce premature
Mildness. Bat Prof. Woote Risterative may be

In the death of this amiable child, we recognize
the hand of a kind Father ; for we have reason to

believe that he took not our young friend away
from earth until he had prepared her for an eter-
nal, happy home in heaven. For nine months
she was an anxious inquirer after the way
of salvation, but not until about two months be-

fore her death did she enjoy the blessed hope of

the Christian. The Bible was her daily compan-
ion. She took greatpleasure in reading religious
books, such as Baxter's Sainte' Rest; and she was
grieved when she saw some of her intimate com-
panions living thoughtless of eternity. Her kind
and cheerful disposition made her admired by all
within her acquaintance. We will miss her very
much in the Sabbath School and Bible Class. In
examinations in the Shorter Catechism, her cor-
rect and prompt answers often cheered her pas-
tor's heart. She left an affectionate mother, sis-
ter, and two brothers to mourn her departure.
"But they sorrow not as those who have no
hope." The last words she uttered were : Come,
Lord Jesna, come quickly."

IL 0. It

DtEn—At her residence, North Common, Alle-
gheny City, on the 2d alt., Mrs. SA.TIAH MURAT,
in the 80th yearof her age.

The deceased was a native of Tuscarora Valley,
Pa. She was twice married. By her first hus-

band, Samuel Rippy, Esq., she had seven children,
the youngest of which was but a month old when
be died. After nine years, she was married to

the late J. Murry, Esq., of Murrysville, who
lived sixteen years, and whose widow she had
been for more than twenty years. Her children,
her only grand-child, and her brothers and sis-
ters are all dead; in view of which, she has often
been heard to say, "I am as a tree alone, and
stripped of every leaf and branch." She has
long been a consistent member of the Presbyte-
Tian Church. The later years of her Christian
life are known to the writer, and he can speak
with pleasure of many pleasant seasons spent in
conversation on the great themes of religion. She
spent much time in secret prayer, and inreading
the Bible. That she loved the sanctuary and the
prayer•meeting, she manifested by her constant
rresence there. That she loved the cause of
Christ, she showed by her gifts and labors while
she lived ; and by remembering theBoards of our
beloved Zion in her last will. Though, owing, in
part at least, to a nervous temperament, she was
troubled by temptations and doubts, and at times
with fears ofdeath, yet, to speak to her of Christ
and heaven, was a key to open her heart to re-
ceive new courage, and to show the grace of
Christ already given. Though a member of the
First church, Allegheny, she was buried atBeulah,
(Rev. Mr. Hastings',) where her mother, first
husband, and several of ber children rest. "At
midnight," (for she died atmidnight,) 4, there was
a cry, behold the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out
to meet him."

Reader, though you may live to be the last of
your family, and though "the midnight cry "may
not come in the morning, or at noon, as it often
does, yet, it will certainly come. Be ye, there-
fore, ready "For blessedare thedead who die in
the Lord."

ADvERTISEMENTS.

.„ILLTSETIRG %AL IM AND FEMALB
ACADEMY.—The next Term of*this Inetitutlon will

commence on the FIRST TUESDAY OF NOVEABER—-
the Male Department under Mr. G. W. Chalfant, a geminate
of Jefferson College, and an experienced teacher. The fe-
male Department will continue under the' cars of MIN
Nancy Manakin. whose qualifications are of the highest
order. MiPB S. Moore, teacher of .timeic.

ocBl-3t W. W. WOODEND.

31 II IL IL A. Y Ar• L A. Di NAN'S FLORIDA
WATER. used dilated,atiia.mouth wash, imparts

rosiness to the gum, preserves the teeth, and gives a_floral
sweetness to the breath. No Routh American lady fails to
keep in her dressing room, and its perfameonce inhaled, is
afterwards prefer, ed to every other.

Sold by D. T. Leaman & Co., wholesale druggists, 69
Water Street,' New York, and by all druggists, at 500 per
bottle. ociBl-1 t

.U'NG ISEB 00 ESe—TEIE BEST EDI-
'PIONS of the following valuable Works, in cloth, half

calf, andfull Gulf bindings, for sale at New York and Boston
prices, or less, by JOHN 8. DAVISON, 61 MarketStreet,
Pittsburgh.

Or Barth'! Travels and Discoveries to North and Central
Africa. Three vols. Coloredillustrations. ,

Horne's Introduction. New Edition. Fourvols., Bvo.
Bishop Heber's Journey through India. • Three vols. Il-

lustrated.
' Bryant, Bloomfield, Cowper, Tennyson. Herbert. Camp-
bell, Pollock. Byron, &e. &e., in the highest. style of letter-

' press, and wood eat illustrations; by Birkett, Foster, and
others—eminent! Artists.

Also—(emerican,) Little, Brown & Co.'s British Essay-
ists, with Prefaces. Historical and Biographical. By A.
Chalmers. F.S.A. Thirty-eight vols., 16mo. Uniform with
the British Poets.

British Poets. from Chaucer to Wordsworth; embracing
the whole Works of the most distinguished autbors,!with
Selections from the Minor Poets; accompeoled with: Bio-
graphical, Historical, and Critical Notices. Eightiethree
vole.; readv—Ticknor & Field's New Household Waverly,
DeQnincey's Works, twenty vole. Irving's Works, twenty
vols.; Hawthorne's Works, he., &c., &a.

Hume's History of England. New Edition; large type.
Six vole., Bvo.

Hume's Philosophical Works. Uniform with History.
Four vols., Bvo.

Memoirs of Sir James Macintosh. Twovols., Bvo.
Arabian Nights Entertainments. Lane's elegant Edition, . 1

with Notes, and 600 wood cuts. By Haney. One volume,
royal Bvo.

Black's General Atlas of the World; comprehending sixty-
ens maps, from the latest and most authentic sources,.en-
graved on steel; with Geographical Descriptions, and copi-
ous Index. Quarto. (One copy of Colton's splendid new
Atlas of the World. Two vole. fluberription prints $27.00--
at a greatlyreduced price.)

Lord Byron's (Wilde Harold. A new, superbly illustrated
• edition. CrownBvo.

Mary Cowden Clarke'e Complete Concordance to Bleak-
speare ; being a Verbal Index to all thepassages in thisDra.
matte Works of the Poet. Royal Bvo. Also, by the same
author, the most elegant volume ever produced in Ameri-
ca, World Noted Women.

Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, with
Notes and Preface. By Dean =man, and M. Gulsot. An
entirety new edition, with Gibbon's Autobiography, and ed-
ited with Notes. by.Wm. Smith,LL.D. Eight yols., Bvo.

Goldsmith'sWorks. An entirely new, and very elegant
edition. Edited and Annotated by Peter Cunningham,`
P.8.&., with Vignette Titles. Four vols., Bvo-

erepaues Complete Works. Munay's new and beautiful
largetype edition, uniform with Hume, Gibbon, and Gold-
smith's Works. as above. Nine vole, Bvo.

Loudon's Arboretum et Fruticeium Britazdeum; or, The`
Treesand Shrubs ofBritain, pictorially andlotanieally de-
lineated, and scientifically and popularly described. Eight

Bvo.—four of letter-press. and four oeplatee.
London's Encyclopedia ofCottage, Farm.and Villa Archi-

tecture and Furniture; containing numerousDesigns. front
the Villa to the Cottage and the Farm, including Farm-
Houses, &c., Country Inns, Public Houses and Paroehiel
Scheele, with the requisite Fittings-up, Fixtures, and Fur-
niture, end appropriate Offices, Gardens, and Garden Scene!
ry. New edition, Bvo. With more than two thousandwood
engraving!.

Leming ManualofElementary Geology.
Do Principles ofGeology.

Mellon's' England, third edition revive. Seven vole.
post, Bvo.

NationalCyclopedia ofUsefulKnowledge; being a Cycler!
!peels of Alphabetical Referring for every subjgetof human
inquiry, embracing Ancient and Modern Literature; Line!
tory ; Civil and Ecclesiastical Chronology;Biography;!
ography and Topography; Law and Government; Social
Economy ; Philosople, ; Mathematics; Physical Science;
Chemistry Geologe and Mineralogy; " Zoology; Botany ;
Medicine,Surgery,and Anatomy ; Agrienituee; Arts, Man-
ufactures and Trade; Architecture. Painting and Engrav-
ing,Sculpture, Music. In twelve yobs., bound in mix,

Reee's new General Biographical Dictionary. Twelve
vols., Bvo.

Knight's Pictorial Nuskepeare. Eight vole., livo.
Chalmers' do Eight do do.
Iffirelitt's do
Lire's Dictionary of Arts, lilanufacturee,and Mines, 1241

engravings. Two vole., Bvo.
Wilkinson'a Popular Account of the Egyptians, priftwely

illustrated. Twovols. post. Bvo.
Bohtes Standard, Scientific. Illustrated, Classical. Anti-

quarian,Eccleeladical, and Philelogico-philesorthird Libra
ries and Extra Volumes. •

Blade's Turkey, Greece, and Malta. Tennent's Modern
Greece. Blakey's Political Literature. Londonderry's Pe-

. 'Annular War. Langhone's Plutarch; six vole., Bvo. Rob-
ertson's Worlcr, in one, six and eight vole. idasainger's

- Plays. Spencer's Works. Spectator. .
Lavater on Physiognomy- Motes Ambrosiaree.
Byron's Poetry, Life, and Letters; Murray's beautiful

Limo, edition. is 16 vols. Don Quixotte. Illustretedi
0 Titters' History of the Consulate and 'Empire.- Sixvela,

Bvo.Crocker's Boerwell's Johnson,. in one and 10vols.
Rollin's Ancient History. Reveled, corrected. and illus-

trated. with maps and other engravings. Six vols.,
Morris' British Birds; 4 vols. 8vo; 211 colored illuetra

'

-

lions elegant. Morris' British Game Birds and Wild Fowl ;

sixtyelegant colored engravings.
Dr. Syntax's Tour. Three vols., colored illustrations.
Heads()Me P. ople. Sy Kenny Meadows. Do..
Sowerby's Conchological Manna superbly illustrated ,in

colors. Jee'r's Histories and Memoirs.
Ruskin's Modern Painters—author's own edition. = Pont

vole., illustrated by the anther.
Southey'sDoetor—beautiful small quarto's:dither,.
Life and Times of Henry Grattan.

1 Blakey's History of the Philosophy of Mind. Four
, vole.

Cudworth's Intellectual System of the Universe; wherein
1 all the R 8048021 andPhilosophy of Atheism is confuted, and

its impossibility demonatratei ; witha Treatise concerning
i eternal and i Timetable morality. To which are added the

Notes and Diseertations of Dr. J. L. Embolus; with copious
i General Index to the whole work. Threevols., Bvo.

Clark' Foreign Theological Library.
Life and Epistles of St. Paul. By Conyleare & Monson..

Iwo Oro--very handsomely illustrated with neaps;
andlarge steel engravings.

Banter's Valuable Bibles and Text Books. ' -

Orr's Circle of the Seining. Six vols., illustrate&
Lardnees Museum of Scienceand Art—numeronsilinstra.

- lions.
Life ofMrs. Sherwood. One vol., Bvo.
Griffin's Re-publication of Valuable WOrkaand Papers,rem the Encyclopedia Metropolitans. .
Black's (Edinburgh) beeteelful idents edition of theWaver-

: y Novels—cloth. Forty-eight vole. ~ •
Tauchnite Edition ofDickens' HouseholdWords, thirty-

three volumes; and other standard and useful works from
this celebrated press.

Ordersfar the above and other works, are respectfully
solicited from public and private libraries. The subscriber

1 can save to his customers, it. is believed, more than freight
and exchange, on orders-filled-in the Eastern ewes. Liberal
discounts to largo buyers.

Far sale by ! YORE S. DAVSION, •
0et24.31. el Market Street.

PROSPECTUS
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PRESBYTF.RIAN BANNER
Ell

Paroratt.
The }Warta Ile published weekly, In the °Wee of Pitts

burgh andPhiladelphia, and is adapted to peered etreulatls►
In the Presbyterian Choreh.

TRIMS

SON per Yew,'
.25

1.76 "

IN ADVANOS,
IN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED Ineither ofthe cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.
For sight lines, or less, one insertion 10 cent* ; each sub

segment insertion, 26 cents. Each additional line, beyond
eight, 3 cents for everyinsertion.

Foreight Lines, three months, $B.OO. Each additional line
25 cents. _ _

For eight lines, One Year,$lO.OO. Each additional line
OArine of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 .fot each add,

tional line.
Resumes Norman.often lines or lem, One Dollar. Each

additional line, 6 cente.
W Communloatiotuirecommendatory ofInventions, 211 e

dial Practice, Schools, itc. fie., being designed for the peen:
Mary benefit of Individuals, should bepaidfor si Bushman
Notices.

Ruin by mall, where no good pportunity Is ethprwlse
at hand. Drafts or notes of the burn denombiatkihe are
preferable, where they canbe conveniently obtained.

Pistons sending us twenty subscribers and upwards
will be thereby entitled toa paper-without chargm'

N.D.WhenPresbyterian fernlikeare verymuch dispersed ,

hey may be accommodated at the Club ;price, even though a
ew of thetwenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if poem':

ole. The POOl we shall favor, toourutaimitability. Let the
supply be FULL, but every paper proidfor.

Nor Two Dollars paid, we will send seventy numbers; or
for One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thielefor the sake o
easy remittance.

If Poston, in making up clubs, find some persons not
ready topay at once, they may yet send onthe names,at the
Olub price 'on their own responsibility topayno shortly. It
Is desirable that clubs date their subscription Periodsat the
wootime. DAVID bittEINNEY, Proprietor.

ANO ASTER, micocAwkiLE COLLEGE•
ORAJYYFY.ND BY Tall LsoulAVlnts orPitene.i.

T. H.POLLOCK, Professor of Book-Keeping.
O. BILDNKBACK, Ja., Professor of Pamir:unship.
A. HARRIS, Esq., Lecturer on Mercantile Lew.
A. THOMPSON, Esq., Leoturor on Bank•Note Engraving.
For circular contatutog full particulars, address

T. 11. POLLOC', Provident,
Lancaster City, Pa.•elO. 0

irtirderß.A.L .ACADE Vs. AT - AIRY VIEW
iJ Troutheroki Juniata County. Pi., one-fourrh o
a mile from ,ths PerrysylUe Bastion ofPennsylvania Rail
rood.

The tionimerlieselon velem:thane° Bfrinday,the lath
ofApril. Whole expense per session of twenty-two weeks
for Board, Room, Tuition,Washing and Inoidentals,sss, pay
able one-halfin adwanee.

SO- See Circulars. DAVID WILSON,.

marlb-br Principal andProprietor, Port Royal P.O

RAY MAN.D INSTITIITS FOR YOUNG
LADINS, OARBIEL, PUTNAM CO., N.Y.

Me neat Bee-ion will open on the SECOND OP NOTEV-
OE% end continue tothe end or June, 1558, with a week's
Teretionat Christ-Mae.

The Institution is organised onthe University plan, which
offers to Young . Ladies many superior advantages, among
which is that of graduating in any ofthe schools which
they may prefer without being, obliged, before receiving a
diploma, to spend time and'money in the pursuit ofstudies
for which they have no taste or talent.

For Catalogues, giving full information, address the
Principal, RSV. WM, B. BTBWART.

se26 8m

itoBic ii--A- MUD FEMALE ncrrrruTa--
The Winter Session of this Institution will com-

mence on thefirst Wednesday In November. The number
of pnpilais limited to thirty. Poe catalogites. containing
torms,Ac., address

Se2BBo. Hattaville, Blinks County,Pa.

BOOKS—NEW STOCK AT B. C. COON..
BANE'S, 6 Federal Street, Allegheny, P&

Brown's AnalyticalExposition of Romans.
Tholuck's Commentary on the Psalms.

Elequenie of the Nineteenth Century,
Flavel'cin -Miserably's Otteehism.

,-.Leightiation theLord's Prayer. - S.
• •

NewBooks from Carter's, Harper's, A. S. S. Union, and
Tract "SOciety. Fresh aupply of Hebrew and Theological
Text Beiake, Standard, Miscellaneous, and-Ne*Pnbliestiona
Stationary, SchoolBooks, Ac.

oot3 E. C. DOCilitANN. Allegheny. Pe.

KDREINCOQUILLAS SAGMIXAtiIIIS• Ns
ALEXANDER, A. 8., Principal.

The Winter Session of this Institution opens onthe sth
of November, when every Dainty will he afforded to male
and female pupipo, 53r the segaisition of's solid end orna•
mental education.. .

its friendsand patrons may rest assured.that everyeffort
will be made to increase its growing reputation andrender
it worthy of the confidence and petronage of all

Parents who wish their children removed Us far as pee-
sildelromtomptatkm, and the scenes ofAmend immoral-
ity so common to large towns and small villages, could not
desire abetter location, as itis entirely in the cotrestry;and
there are,no public houses where liquor is .said within five
miles of the Institution.

Theassistants employed are eminently qualified, by their
education and ability, for their profession. Lectures will
be delivered on History, neology, Auatoiny, and other
scientific subjects. -

Tsana---Boarders, 856.00 per Session of twenty-one
:weeks; $27.50payable in advance. Per this sum, the stu-
dent is entitled to board, tuition, andfurnished rooms. The
usual'charge"' for music and'thelanguages. The daughters
of clergymen, and orphans, are charged halfprice for the
English branches.

Light, fuel, and wishing, at the expanse ofthe student.
The Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, which connects with

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, andPittsburgh, passes
through.Letvistown, ten miles from the Seminary, at which
place students take the coach. for Reedaville, and there con-
veyancesmay be procured; or,it notified,the Principal will
meet them witha conveyance from the Seminary.

Parlusther Yesticulars, and Catalogue, address
H.S.ALEXANDER,

Kishaeoquillas, MifflinCounty, Pa.oe 3-
ERSPOON IMITITIITIIII4Btri'L ZR,

PA.—ENGL,SN AND CLASSICAL—MALE AND
FE SIALE.—The Winter Session will commence onthe drat
Monday of November, and continue five months.

Tunica MR Stamm—The Common English krauches,
10 00; Latin, Greek, the higher Mathematics, and the
Sciences. $10.00: Painting and Drawing, antra 11400.
Ornamental Needlework without additional charge. One-
half of the tuition to be paid in advance; the remainder at
the middle of the Session.

Instruction IS given it all the branches usually taught
in our beet Classical Schools and Penile Seminaries.
Boarding can be had in private families for $1.75 and up-
wards.

Forfartbir particalare, address -

detlo.4t* REY. JOHN SMALLEY, PrlucipaL

'winIaCLINCTIC COLLESE
.01N1t, OINODINATI, OHIO. '

TEE Wrgres Ralston of 1857-8 will commence on Monday,
the 12th of October, and continue sixteen weeks. A full
and thorough course ofLectures will be gives, occupying
six or seven hours daily, with good opportunities for at;
tuition to practical Anatomy, end with ample Clinical
ities at the Commercial HospitaL The preliminary course
of Lectures Will commenceon' Monday,' the 28th of Septem-
ber,• and , continue daily until the. commencement of the
regular Leotures.

The arrangement of the Chairs will be follows
T. B. ST. JOHN, M

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
.

. J. T. JUDGE, M.
'Profaner ofChemistry and Pharmacy.

. • A. J. HOWR, M.D.,
Professor of Surgery.

C. H. CLEAVELAND, M. D.,
Professor of Materia Medics and Therapeutics.

WM. SHEllvroon, M.
Professor of Medical Practice and 'Pathology.

R BUCHANAN, M. D.,
Emeritus Professor of CerebralPhysiology and Inetittneeof

Medicine.
JOHNKING, M. D.,

Professor of Obstetricsand Diseases ofWomen and Children.
The terms for the Session will be the 'sane as beretefore,.

vis.i--Matrienlation, $5.00. Tuition, $20.00. Demonstra-
tor's Ticket, $5.00. (Every Student is required to, engagein.
dilDeetiOD ODD Session before Graduation: Graduation,.
$2.5.00., Ticket to CommercialHospitaL (eptional,)$5.00.

The Lecture Rooms are, newly ffDished, neat, and corn.
fortable, and in a central hicaltV, (in College Hall,Walnut
Street,)where students will,find it convenient, to cell, on
their arrival: ' ; '

Tickets for the Sessionmay be obtained of the Dean of the
Faculty, at his office, No. 113Smith Street. or of Prof. 0. H.
Oleaveland, Secretary :of the Faculty; No. /110 Seventh
Street. near Elm. JOHNKING M. D., Dean.

je4.om

:1

ITTIMROII WitTZIEI OVUM IfisTAß-
lr LISHIdENT.-131tunted ten miles West of the Cithal

the Hayeville Station of the F., Ft. W. and Clitasso IL R.,
For further particulars, address S. 'MEARS. M. D.,
n.16-8m... Roll' UPS. Pittsburgh. Pa.

ELDILEGAIRADGE ACA.DILKY—TII.II
WINTER. SESSION of this Institution wilt com-

mence on Tuesday, Nor. 3d. Teachers and general arrange
manta as heretofore. Any person deering farther particu-
larsmin obtaina circular by addressing the Nineipal.

0c24-3t REV. A.DONALDSON.

CARD.-d. lit. BURCIEIVILLD, 81:10CEA-
SOR TO MURPHY& BURCHFIBLD, North-Bast cot.-

nix ofFoirthind Market Streets. hasreceived a large sup-
ply of TALL AND WINTER GOODS, which, on account of
the pressure in the money market, he is offering at great
bargains, for mob. His stock consists, in part, via., of Print-
ed .A.ll-wool Detainee ; French refarinta; Parmettas ; Black
and Fancy Silloc Shawls; Mantillas: Bleached and Unbleach-
ed Unsling; Irish Linens, pure flax; Mourning Goods. of
"every description; 'Blankets, Flannels, and Satinets:
French and Belgian Clothe and Oaaelmorea; Satin Vesting,.
The stock will to found fall in every department, which
could notbe enumerated in an advertisement.

A liberal discount always made to clergymen and their
familiesdealing with as. 0C24.6t

XEICIITORS9 NOTICE.—LETTERS
TESTAMENTARY on the estate or Mrs. Bath&

nrry, late ofAllegheny City, Pe., have hem duly.granted
to the anderalined. All persons Indebted to said estate
will mak* payment immediately, and those haying claims

.

will resent them without delay.
~: . JAMES. P. 81IRRETT, Pittsburgh, Pa,

REV. GEO. V!. EIHWYER, Shirleysburgh, Pa.
odddt* . .- Exectaers.

.F P St W. R CA.NTILIE COLLEG 5.Dy PHILO HALL, 7b THIRD sr., PITTSBURGH, PA
The oldest and most extensive in the Veins—the only one

of the hind in the State acting underLegislative Charter.
BOARD OP TRUSTERS.

•HiSExcellency;the4lchi. JamesBuchanan, Provident of the
, • United sits*. Hon. Judge Lowrie,.

Hon. Judge Wilkins, Ron. Chas. Naylor,
Hon. Judge Hampton, Gen. J. B. Moorhead.

(atithor,pf,Dtaf's Book-beeping,) President. A.
T Howeim, duPerintendent, with four associate teachers of
Booklleepleg, ail trainedfor business by the Principal. J.
S Dtrosa. (author ofDincan's Penmanship,) with an as-

Prefeesor offeonienehip,
Syetem of Accounts, r (220.pages,),00nteins neer/y.

double the ametrot of iterate* given by ether Colleges, the.
superiority ot.whlah is attested by upwards of four hundreth
students, after ten to fifteen years' successful practice in.
huoinees, (Circular,P.l9;) yet the process of teaching is so,
perfectly matured and simplified by the experience of the .
Principal. that students usually graduate in half the time.
required in other Colleges:. saving from fifteen to twenty

dollar' in board. No time is lost with eapricioute new a-
toms," or waiting for the teachers to write oat marinacrlpt t
examines.

Doe's BOok-Keremo, Harper's new enlarged edition, (re,
cently awarded two First Premium Seiner 'Medals by the
Pennsylvania and St. Louis State Fairs) 11.60, postage alct.
Mire's EITZAXDOAT BoozlitlM2lo, $1 00; postage 91e. DIINCAN'S
813815.183 AND ORNAJIANTAL Pinworm,. erottn qsnatto, $6.00,
mailed postpaid. This splendid Work' has justbeen awarded
twig First Premiums by the State Zara of Pennsylvania
and St. Louis. An elegantly-bound copy is presented to ee-
*ry student who hereaftergranulites in the Institution.

Por sale by the Book-sellers.
Specimens ofMr. Duncan's Penmanship, and the now edi-.

Goa of the Oallag• Ctroutaranatlacnsii, wailed free.
Address all letters to the Principal, er.l44f


